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at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and-at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that hare any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Shearman, and
Wyllie, Solicitors, Red Lion-Square.
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Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Tredgold, late of the
Town and County of Southampton, Dealer and Chapman, and
lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the majoi part of them, on the 29th of May instant, at
Two o'clock in the Afternoon, on the 30th of the same
month, at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on the 27th of June
next, at One in the Afternoon, at the Star Inn, in the Town
and County of Southampton, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of Ills Estate and Effects; when and wliere the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, Imt give notice to Mr. Clement, Solicitor,
Southampton, or to Messrs. Hicksjand Braikeuridge, Solicitors,
Bartlcit's-Buildings, Holborn, London.
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Lion Inn, in Halifax aforesaid^ ami make a full Discorery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when ami where
the Creditors are to come prepared to- prove their Dubts,.
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at tk»
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and theCreditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Evans, Hatton-Garden, London, or to Mr. Crosley, Solicitor, in Bradford.
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Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is- awarded and
issued forth against John liiddell, of Huddcrsfleld, i n '
the County of York, Cordwainer, JDealer and Chapman, antl
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,or the major part of them, on the 27th. of* May instant, at.
the Dog, in Sandon, and en tb« 8th and 27-th of June next, at
the White Hart, in the Borough of Stafford, in the County of.
Stafford, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon on each day, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and.
Effects, when aud where the Creditors are- to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the.Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from 'the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any-of his Effects?
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the. Com mis-,
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. David Thojuas,
Solicitor, No. 3, Hind-Court, Fleet-Street, London, or J. L.,
Parker, Solicitor, Stafford.
,

Heveas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against John Standish, of Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, Flour-Dealer, Dealer and ChapflTTf T'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
V » issutd forth against John Sansuru, of Cree-Church-.
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com- Lane, Leadeohall-Street, in the City of London, Victualler,
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 1st, 2d, Dealer and Chapman,, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
and 27th days of June next, at One of the Clock in. the hereby required to surrender himself to the CommissionersAfternoon on each of the said days, at the George lDD,,Dale- in the said Commission named, or the major part of thwu,.
Sti«et, in Liverpool aforesaid, and make a full Discovery on the iSth day of May instant, at Eleven of the Clock
and Disclosure of lit* Estate and Effects-; when and where llie in the Forenoon, on the 30th day of the same., month, andCreditors are to- come prepared' to prove their Debts, on the 2?th day of June next, at Ten of the Clock in-theand at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Foreuooi?, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery.
Silling the said Bankrupt is inquired t<> finish his-Examination, and Disclosure of bi»<Estate and Effects;.when and where'.
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow- | the Creditors are to come preparnd to>uro>veth«irDebt&, audmtv
auce of his Certificate. AH persons indebted to the -said : the Second Sitting to chuse Assignee!^ aud at tint Lii&t Sitting
Bankrupt, or that have any- of his Effects, are not to pay • the said Bankrupt is requird( to-finish his ExaHHuatiwH, nod)
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners sball the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the »UmvKi«e oti
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Baliaer,. Water-Street, Liver- his Certificate. AU persons indebted to the said. .UHwlunpt,*
pool, Solicitor, or to Messrs. Clarke, Richards, and Medcalf, or that hove any of his Effects^ are not to pay or Jelwer tlte
Solicitors, 109, Chancery-Lane, Loodon.
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,, but giw
notice to Mr. Lewis, Solicitor, Clutched-Friars.
Hereas 'a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Farrar,'of Waterside,
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awar^d- an«i<
in Southowram, in the. Parish' of Halifax, in the County of
issued forth against Thomas Heury Halse and Th*mas-'
York, Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being Daniel Muriton, of Maiden-Lane,. Wood-Street, Cbeafsicte,*
declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself in. the City of London, Buttan-Maaufacturers and Sttkto the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the ; m*n, and Copartners, and they being declared Bankrupts are
major part of them, on ibe 25th of May instant, at Six o'clock hereby required, to surrender themselves to tho Commissioners
in the Eve-uingjOn the 36th of the same month, and oh the 27th in the said Commission named,,or. the major part of them, on.
ef June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the White Lion the 23d and 26th of May instant, and on the 27-th/- of Juno-'
Inn, situate in Halifax, in the County of York aforesaid, next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fortnoon ou each, of th«v
and make, a full Discovery and Disclosure of his E>tate uud said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full DiscoEffects ; when awd where the Creditors are to come prepared very and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects) when, and*:
to prove their Debts, and at th'e Second Sitting to choose wliere the Creditors ate to come prepared to prove tlwfir Debts*.
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said Bankrupt u re- and at the Second Sitting to c tin so Assignees^ and a$ the Last4
quired to finish his Examination, aud tlie Creditors are to Sitting the said Bankrupt* are requited, to Siiisli, their Examiassent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. nation, and the Creditors are to asseat to or drsaent from the •
All persons indebted to the said,Bai>krupt,. or that have any allowance of their Certificate. All person* indebted* to the
of his EffectSy are not to pay or deliver the same but to said Bankrupts, or that have any of. their. EffeoUy ace-jiotto.
•whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to pay. or deliver the same but to whom, the Gwmu+ssiwiers abi 11
Messrs. WigUsworth and Crosby* GrayVInn,, London, or appoint, but give notice to Mr,. WallingAon,, 78,. Great Su»»eyMessrs. Wijjleswortb, Thomson, aud Stansfeld, Attornics/in Street, and to. Mr. Chiltou^ Solicitor,, 7, Chancery-Latut,
London.
HaJifax.
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Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Moore, of Sowerhy, in
the Parish of Halifax, in the County of York, Cloth-Manufacturer.,- and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the snid
CninulisYion named, or the major jiait of them, oil- the 25th
day of May instant, at Six o'clock in the Afternoon, on the
Sb'th day of the same mouth, and on the 27tlrday of June
iicjtt^ at Ten • of tb« Clotk in the Furejiooo,. at the White

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued, against Thomas .Nelson HisstJiiul John Wood,
now or late of Huddersfield, in the County of York,.Mtrchants,
Dealers, Chapmen and Partners, and.tjiey being.decl^rcd Bagk*rnpts are hereby required to surrender theiu^ekes to the Com-,
missioners in the'said Commission named, or the majoi pact
of them, on thu 2Gth of May instant, at the White Lion. Inn,.,
in Halifax, in the County of York, on, the 23d day of Juiieuextj,at the Hose anil Crown Iim, iu Hud'Jcrsfidd.';ii'orr.j;'.;dj.

